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no..Gov. Geary's majority, official, over
Packer, at the lute elevieon in this State, Is
4596.

The majority for WiMime foi Sur.reine
udge is - r,, "

WashletrAiii, 'rho other day, Judge
,Risher aeotemeed a colored lad torthirty years
iutprionntoor, for violating tho persoa of a
email voierod girl

eirVice ;Prissident CoKat made ta epezah
Ito she ifiaiete" and sittneri of Utah, rteently
and told them plautsr that the spatens was
nowise and iflegal and ought to he Abolish-
ed,

lierA nephew of ez•kresident Piero*,
pow of Princeton College, will inherit tho
_b_ulk_of hie deseaBel,l uncles property, whit&
is valued by surto neWspapern at ono million
.of dollars.

co-There aro gitat nntnbern tlf temple
out of employmect in New York. A busi-
ness honae which cdvertieed for u porter
/net week had two hundred and forty eight
Applicants by eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

0010.—The official returns in Ohio, make
the majority for Gen. Rutherford B. Repel;
°top.) for Governor 8,078. The Republi-
oane havc a majority of one in the Sena to
and three in the Rouse.

tm.The Sommeet lierald and Fag anya
that Scull, has a majorty of 17 for Stnte
;Senator over Finding, Dem., in the 20th
District. The District somposoi of Fql-
ton, Bedford and Somerset.

CoirTbe Republican State Comtpittee of
lowa say that the (test Legiaiasure of that
Smte will stand as follows ; Senate—Re-
pul)lienos, 42; Pemoorate, B. Ilettee—Be-
putleana, 85; Petnoetats, 15, Repebheaa
majority on joint ballot, 104.

CV It appears tat the South is not yet
quite recoostrticted. A Methodist camp
meeting was recently held at Atlanta, Gent.
pia, which Pisho? Simpson attended. While
there the Bishop was invited to preach ha
one of the Presbyterian churches, but he
was subsequently informed that he could not

occupy the pulpit, en account of his position
in the North during the war.

i^'Ex•Secretttry Stanton is namel as tho
person likely to he appointed to fill the va-
cant Judgeship of the Supreme Court. It 14
said that while-be is varking no cfforte to
this direction hinfiself, a strong movement is
being organized in hie favor by members qt;
*he bar in various sections of the country.

=,,Tbe contest for unitedStales &woe
in tho Tennessee Legislature resulted in tbo
defeat of Andrew Johnson and the electiun
of Bon. Henry Cooper. His successful
competitor is a brother of Edmund Coops
who was at one titoe lift Johnson's Private
Secretary, and is now a 'member of the Stste
Senate. His election and Johnson's defes4
occasioned much surprise.

CariTertnopt, hqs ratified the Fiftpentb
Amendment. The vote was taken by yeas
and nays in each Boum and was nnanimoue
in the Senate. In thp House there were
twelve votes against it, bat Colonel Dickey,
of Bradford, the aoknuwledged leader of the
Democracy, and their caudidste for Speaker,
voted yea, as did also Mr. Bishop, of Bolton,
hitherto staunch and faithful is the rank@ of
the old line Democrats.

STATISTICS 01" METuonlsm -L-The fist 00U-
Terence of the Methodist Vpiscopal Church,
was held at Philadelphia, in June, 1773. ten
ministers only' being present, ono of whom
was Francis Asbury, a well known Bishop of
the ohnrch. The membership was 1460
In 1818, forty years late:, there were 'sever-
la conferences, 678 tuieisters, with a member-
ship of 214,000. In 1868, there were oear•
ly 100 conferences, 9 venerable bishops, a•
bout 20,000 presiding elders, circuit and
local preachers, and 1,C100,009 members.—
The first llerh•ottist sermon was ,preached
over a century ago, to a congregation of five
persons.

A Qom) lixtrearr.—The forthciOrpitig re-
port of United States Treasurer Spinner will
ahovr that the increase iu therevenne
:knits and the reduction of Treasury expel).

set+, added together, will, present a clear gain
Tor sew mouths of 1860, as compared with. the
fame period for 1869, of,6fty-si4 millions of
:dollars. This is at the rate of one hundred
;wktwelve millions a year. money, saved,
which is something, tangible in, the way of
reenactment and reform. •

A GOOD Ipza.--Tho New York Hcrecifl
,thinkathat Andy JohnsetN detest as: Belt-
on in Tennessee is trio last of him. Is
awry that it is so, but thinks . that he will
probably retire ou his laurels to' the 'Wades,
9143trOvalle, 'make a new ,suit, of clothes
for hiFoself,,and thou write a book. The
.firrord,thioks he could gat twenty tifonsand,
dollars for 4 book oa tho lapsed -downs, ins
and outs, ibe pipe lasers nod dead ducks;
the kitchen cabinets, the lobby and thensys.
Aeries and miseries nf:his Administration.

186,We arc reminded td.the near approunh
pf Winter by the ropottn "of violent, 6130 W
stormtt west of the Alteganicsk ip ;tin States

IViiitennri, Illinois', Sentriek,and Kamm,

Inn is twelve cents a quart ipAteg.york,
in $7:410 ul ithe itCeLt: !:111.01.

' LOCAL MATTERS.
*Atersti—Coro for our pige,.

fr Cora truelkink saes brain:sly
warbegl., - •

ter'Speistettes very b*ap aC Ale:,;",leads9.
ay- The dnlightki ,'‘lnitantSticninee':

season will soon 6e-here:'

ma. Potatoes Oolitreao a drug iu the Tsar:
lc,et, retailing at 45 to 50 teats per bushel:

te... An eaeltao'ge boasts of a potitto
weighing seven pounda. • A whrippor, stva.

The illeryleoil election, .O Tuesclay
nest. - _ _-- • . ,

-

tiga.Caps. J. A. Brand, fortparlf of C4a{u•
borsburg, tliet)."reo anfly at Barriebtlrg.

itet-Altrs.. Leeds, the w4tallins4r, is Oi-
ling oft his stook very obcap.

Gropwl, TAitorshurg, pay4-the:
bighest-market-price-for-Olovers,

LAD.I2B--inw if yot; wapt to sett, !I, corn
pinto ict of %biter oali-at C. N;Beaver's
first-olnas 'store, N. Lo. coil%

Car Some•ruhseribet in arrears, in the
region of Sholiharks, will please reruerober
the printer. •

Er We want IlikitYßODY indebted to ibis
offico, from one cent up to fifty dollars, 10pay
up immediately.

=l=

t‘Q...An adjourned meeting of "13,oxiler:
Panmee Claimants' will be bold in cbiltn-
bersberg on Monday next.

•

The German's favorite 10;nry, c..limbpvger
koae," can be bad at Penoeberger Poor-
er's.

JUST RECEIVED-C. N. Power has jilet
received a Fvle44id }at -of 'lmes for
Opus and children ;

Three good etoTee (an Qrieetql,
parka ac4.t)Orri'or, hoc' o parlor weed) for
sole cheep. Inquire of Ugoicl Suively,

V/. Cottle, gentp, to the N E. oor.
mood for your oper goAlap and latest at.xle
hate.

loads, tbe watribipukvr, will
116, 11 his a`rock of Clocks, ‘Vaiches and Jew
olry at publics sale on Saturday evening, No.
velphor 6, oorninuneing at 6. o'clock.

NEW GQODB I‘leßers. Miller 4, Beaver
exptet to receive clteir first supply of new
fall and winter gouda tbia vteek. Advertise
meet next week.

pa_Versons igth9 go cheEktOut gathering at
the 3lonnta.in on Sunday -attach wore 44•
portance to time thau the fourth Cotamanct
meat.

The members of the Franklin .lodgt,
No 154, IQ G. mi requested to attend
Lodge this (Friday) evening., as there is
some bus.iness of iwportonce to be tvansacted.
A foil attendance iN desired.

50u1..--(1. V Along, auctioneer, on :Sat-
urday laet sold the howe and fort of ground
onLei tersburg street, belonging to Mrs. Ann
(1• Miller, for the sum of sj,ooo. P4111340-

or, Thos. J. CunoiD,Ogiu.

VALUAZAGE FARM FOR SAIOE.—TbO ntl-
tnioißtrators of the estate of Abrm. Barr,
dec'd, ofter tot sale in to-day's paper q valua-
ble tarm. See advertisement.

It7'From the effects of late severe frosts
the green foliage in this region is fast assum-
ing an montane' hue, which is a reminder
for us to prepare for the sterner "realities of
bleak winter.

SOLD.—The Clertuont property, on the
South Mountain, was sold at Sheriff's sale on
Tuesday last for the sum of 67 600. Pur-
chaser, a Mr. Soliday Washington county,
lid,

FOR SALE.-It will be seen by reference
to our advertising columns, that the well-
known Brewery, heJorieing George
Fourthrean, of this place, will be offered at
public sale on Saturday, December 4th.—
Here's et chance for some enterprising man.

WASVITWITQN will remind
onr readers that this valuable notel property
and, Store House will ,be offered. at public
sale on to-morrow (Saturday) .afternoon.—
This property is situated on the: corner br
the Diamond tind'one. of the meet Valuable
bueiripia stauds,in our ton,

SAM—The advertisement of mr .- Samuel
young announcing the sale'of his .personal
property on the 18th of November- will be
found in this issue. Also'iblit ofAir.`D.B:
Resh announcing the sale ofn valtittl4: semi]

fain on the 20th of November. .•

Is AIME/018 ;—Stimuel is..in ar-
reard,for suhgeliption— at. this :office to, the,
amount of ..$B. hove' times:almost with.
out number called upon dolinquilbte. to 'eet.:
tae up errearsges, writ:mat,siti,§l6' roeponee
from the, partips for whom such notinee were
spore particularly .intended,., and sro.oorme.
/Ineptly tompellea, to !Eska the matters per.
ounal one; 'ecintipuo these 'notices
.ifeekbe 'berenfier, ,

- DEreristar.-;-Dr. 'A:4: Draniebolta 'boa
purchased ,of Dr. 4", .1). Preach his instru.:
meats,' fixtures,. 4c., and .now occupies :.the
mane ()gee. The Dr. bogies highly 'reeoo2!
'Mended ' prefeesiapillY: ' WI? &opal 'i.
hima liberal painssgs, „, ~

'

~.,
..,

Dr. Preach goes to Vicksburg, Nis '''' lp•
pi. fie bss many warm friends Artier, , will
regret his Isfuoval fro our .miciet,' ' tcl

Tai AVONDAiII FUN1Lti.1119493,,,
(eaye the itartisburg Teireiag 0010.:111i000
4,he .18th-• instant but sB4,4lWfit: tic 4'Metter! raised• by cotitribqt.k)F4.4o:.*.it of
the State for the relief f! 11/0iii
ist.phe.aa of the Onfortuiiitti 0404 4144:.PeT.;'

i;ii.the Avondale 'Pies; 4104-.,,b'eau
c~ised by the Tregailrei 'of viipai • The
total tiiiount collected tor this purpose We
have E'en estiimited "At' efei 8200,900. ' It
Wlts-noty certainiy,ltpder sloo:000 p ono the
feet that so small a portion of it has been
forwarded to the Treasurer, several weeks
hying elapsed sincetbe. eelloafidea ceased,
iy remarkable if eot euepieiotur7 One eau
acareoly, julagitio timt money raised for such

papaw-would be purloined or misapplied
by persops to whose custody it bati•beco en-
trusted; qnd yet it is full time • that every.
dollar -of it Should have been accounted fOr
pad safely deposited in the hands of theeo
who have been ,appointed to take charge of
sad irdinittister the-filed: Widows- and

Yir:l6:l3ta—liaore: ih need of the assistance which
the generous ountribetors designed to render,

1241it_atiould not he delayed. The Treasurer
suggests that he haiirsiviaer of largo pollee
tions which have but yet reached his hands.
All parties having these fluids in their cus•
tody are solicited to remit the satae to him at
once - 4t is the present e.spectation of the
Committee to give ;SOO per year to each
widow ttud §,lOO, per year to each child titi-

-16. YeArs. of ilaft•
.ADVIOR TP YoU&o LA1?..04.—: writer

truthfully adds: Trust not to uncertain
riches, bill precare yourself for every ernerg
ency in life. 11you look t; this sullect
we do, when you are old enough to bcconan
wives, you will prefer the honest taphanic,
with not a cent to commence life, to the
fashionable loafer, with a capital of tea thou-
sand dollars. Whenever we bear it remark-
ed that such and such a lady has married u

fortune, we always tremble for her prasperi
ty left to children 'by wealthy pa
rents, e!teti ht.cotee zi enrse,' instead' of a
blessfug

Yoking women lremember this, and instead
of scoffing out the cut of their coats, look
into their but:lite end theiribesrte. Mark it
they hare any regular occupation and can

depend on, themselves, see it they have that
which leads them to look above a butterfly
existence. Talk not of thd beautiful white
akin and colt delicate band, the splendid form
and fine appearance of young geutlewen
Let not those *fish considerations occupy
your mind.

ll=
•

LADIES FAIR —Theladies connected with
the Lutheran Church, in this place, will open
a Pair in the Basousent of the new church
on Tuesda.l evening, November 9th. Ex-
tensive preparations are being Amide to make
the occasion one of (pore than ordinary in-
terest. l<rAttddition to the usual,refreshrpents
and,delieacies furnished ou such occasions,
there will bo exhibited, for sale every variety
of useful and fancy articles. The proceeds
of the Fair are to be applied towards furnish-
ing the church. Whe public. are cordially
invited to attend.

FRESO OYSTERS. - Froth oysters this
evening. Vamtliev supplied regularly dur-
ing the season by the gallon, quart, bushel
or peek We intend to make it a special
husiness, so we will furnish oysters at the
very lowest rates and of the best quality.

Don't forget, ladies and gents, that we
have a Saloon up stairs for your avegitti ao-
nommodation- Don't fail drop in.

tIENNEBESOER & HOOVER.

(Communicated
TEACTIP IRS INSTITUTE.

Teachers, directors, and parents, we wish
to inform you that there will be a Teachers'
meeting io Chambersburg Court Howie, in
November tier, at which place we meet
you to join our meeting and' take,an interest
in matters that will benefit your children, in
Fehool. We feel a deep interest in their
welfare, find know that yon do likewise
Forniers have meetings to assist the farmer.
Christians have synods and business Meet-
ings calculated to promote the cause of
Christ, and teachers hold meetings (tit their
own expense) to promote the clause, 'of edu-
cation which 'is a powerful levee in agricul-
ture, religion nod morality., We invite you,
we ask of you to attend the great gathering
of intelligent peruons who sacrifice much for

; your children's intellectual and moral train-
ing. We expect to give you a treat by
having the'best lectures delivered that the
state can afprd. The meeting will' he' in
session torene-Week. We know you' will
conic awl highly pleased and inktrocted.
Ministers, aabbath school superintendents
and toachere, we want to meet you there.
We tiro eng4ted, mutually
41 lila work (bat promotes . the welfare, of
buMatity::.BY eXobanging"ideas and asking
qtiestions, we, expect to know how'to do otty
dtity.hetter—to know how to get the'inrist
'dm:alien for the same 'expenditure diet We
,now apply., ‘3li,ildreti 'are rapidly' passing
Item boyhood to tinitabootkand eirou the utt-
'observing see that children ''uia'der present
tirrauOmmits get very little 'schoOling. No
Matter'iviit:your trade is, come to , the In-
:Stittite and helii'te'puSti the great car of 'pro:
grew

ZUALOTpB.

Ocinstitatferr Bitters' etinle• taker) at all
riines and 'under ail eircionstaones; 'No 'or-

dinsfy. prevent their salutary
'effe'eti, and noldillr'restilt I,iiiin.-'searne from

.biertiose: 'Th'ey vvill'effebtually cure • de
yility",;eltronin ue iierbonsi ' liver: complaint,
jaundico,: dyepepsi b; btirontb diairbea, d
es of the kidneys, sod till 'diseases arising
frqma disordered sten:lN:b. liver Or iotestines

= 4fix-eloustm,tr`
• On tam', 21st inst.; by Rev:ll.- C. Itsber,

Ptile• 1114NENto Mist IS4)7T
bath of • •,.

Ear IADIES MITT§.-rA largo stock on hand
of all slue our own make, at

• , UPDPG F'S,
Opposite Washington House,

gray 141 Hagerstt wn, Mil.
TO CONSVIIIPTIVES---

—TflEll,llvertitter, havingbeen re;itoreil to fiectitti
in n few weeks, by's very simple remedy, after has-
Mg suffered invernl years until n severe lung rtrel.
Wm. an that dread distils°, Consumptien,--is anx-
ious to make knoWn to his fellow-sufferers the means
Mauro:
-9• o all stittO dealt° it. he will send ¢--copy of the

prescription used (tree of charm) with the direc-
tions fol. picputMig'and using the same; which they
•ill 1011t1 a Eitaf pont raft CoNSVISPTioN. ASTHMA

13noNe411T119, etc. The ohjoct of thel advertiser in
sending the PTeseription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to he in-
valuable • and he hopes every sufierer will try hit
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
a bles.inr.

Parti;:ii wishing the preseriMbiri, will pleas, ad-
dress Rey. EDWARD A. WILSON.

may 44] Williamsburg, Kings New Iro,rk.

iplautogs vOUTIT.
GELN I LEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the et-
fect4 i,t Yo•Jt4ful indisrre.t inn, will. for the sake of
Ftilfering hinnanity, send free to aII who need it, the
receipt and directions for milting, the -*Jamie remedy
by which he was cured Suffilrere cyishinv to profit
Or the T lyertiv.eo exalt,ricaci!, ea* do,so by address•

in.rfect confidence.
JOHN 13:OPITHN,

may 141 1% .:0t 42 (:edeir strect, NeW YorA •

rersPRIN(. AN$) strvimgrt 4. 1-1 41F
11 VI'S FOR 1869,

'Comprising nod. :'trim fiovds
to; !dep's, lint's 441 phildren'ti Wo.rr jo-t opening

, U I'IME3 RA FF'S
HAT AS:DGLIITIC FACToIoT,

za.a.7473.3lEcjitma.
ILADELNHA.iuesday Oct 26 1869

—The flour market continues quiet and in
the absence of tio3 4ecuand'ill shipment nxily
a few hundred batrcls were taken in lots by
home consumers, i nelUdinp superfine at
@5 75; eat Ills at g(fii 625 ; North western
extra faintly or 863T®7 ; Pennsylvania do
do. at 86.25®6.75; Ohio and Indiana do
do. at 57®7.50, and fancy brauds at $l. 50-
®8.50, according to quality.

The wheat market is quiet, and prices may
be quoted fully 2 cents per bushel lower,
sales of 3,500 bushels western and' Pennsyl-
vania red at 81 3801 40, and 1,00 busks is
Indiana white at $1 40. Rye is steady at

05®1.10 per bushel for westcro. Corn
is inactive and fully 1 cent lower than yester
day; sales of western and Pennsylvania yel-
low at $1.03@1 05, and 4,000 bushels west
ern milted at 94®98e, the latter late for
high mixed. Oats are without essential
change, sales of 3.500 bushels western nod
Pennsylvania at 57®58v-.----

DENTISTRY.

A K. BRANISBOLTS,
DENTIST,

al AS permanently located in Wapner;ham', for
the purpose of prectiring his profession In all

its branches. He will bn thankful to nil who will
favor him with a call, and will endeavor to give
entire satisfaction. Having bought 'l'. D. French
out, he can be found at all times in the office
formerly occupied by him.

oct 2111 f

Waynesboro' Brewery
F 0 • SAL T
MIME aubscrib-r hotting determined to quit the
I. Brewing business, will eel! at public sale on

qATORDAY DEOVMB.ER 4, hie well known
Brewery, hope and lot id*" ground, situated on
Main street, in Wat ;legit-no, pa., one of the best
business stands in the Dt.rough. on' Vie corner of
North street. On the lot there iA a variety of choice
fruit trees, good well of novel' failing gtnteT, and
all neee,-sary improvements. Pe son desiring
further information in ;r gard to the property, cqn call
on or address the subscribere.rile to commence us' 10 o'clock on Bald day,
when the terms Will Ito mitie known.

GHORGE; YOUItTHMAN.
G. V. Motto, Ancf.pet 29 to

IraHOY Spirit, Chalobersburq. copy 3t and sepal
bill to adirvrtistr,

SMALL FARM AT

PUBLIC SAME.
THE aubseriber wilt offer nt pnhlie sale, on

EIATI7RDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 19G.9 his
farm, situated 'about timiles east of Waynesboro',
containing

FORTY-SEVEN ACRES
,

and 92. pi4chen good limestone land. The
provementS are a story and a half wesiberboardea

Z0Ncrea1..14.33.6; rEtzetlasipl
good DANK BARN with Wagon Flied,-attachetl.
iilacitervith St op other neceseary,outbuild—-
inga extra tine orchard, a'never failing, ,Well
of gond water in the yard, and a, stream` of ron—-
ningwater near the buildings. •- • •'• '

Sale to commence at 1. o'clock on said day, infront of Bowden% Doted.. in_Wartea4ar4,_Yikllll
theurine will be made known Lv„ ,

DANIEL B;NDSH.
G. V. Mom Arcot,.Oct 29 te!

PUBLIC SAL.
•

rfI'HERE will be soli! at Public Sale, :on, thepremisee; of hips. George W ileit.
e;outh ' of liiiv'mtlitooro', on SATISRDAY;No-
Ar NM HER 6, the personal propeity

'oI Eithei Hit;
net. dee'll. viz: • ••

•- • • • ••" • '

1 BED,2cB,EDSTEADS..,
. •.

tOL Bed Cloilung,l chairs. 1 tucking do.
1 stove AM-pipe, 2,5yiter Catpeiinct,:l ,eta nit; 2.aa;

. 13ieri.,1 clamtta Ipt l'iumnrpc RulonAllfPremCUelioara. t looking glees,.l wires null, j keg nru
vit'ectai. I can lercL.doughtray. siiie:l6tfdre, a tot
dried fruit halegetables; erof ['tiny 'other' artieiee
not necessarytomention.' • tale ,tn commence At.
1 o'clock nn:laidllity, linen t4e tarnmwiti beintido

kPqMni
JOLTS WiLE,N A4 1176'.. • •

.I'. F. .A,uet

IS,f A.k* kJ:A !3:‘..Er*,‘;,t' ik tvi
FOR SALE I

yDorjiv, ttn ardorOf ti ti Orphans' lofFranklin theiIninistratiirp of Abra WO tbU ,at.
'Public ,riale, in IfFlnx tif , 0.3 ,Rointei in
Waynki ttil'etritOAVirtiE 41'41 DAY:-IIELIONIpgii k elfl', the followjni,gpscribetl•
Real Estuteivi : A•Farin gen;iinitig

104,..„A:'0_1LES
Ot. Perchei; kgawilAut,the 4.. ':WAlter Fang," gip,
listed One mile'sonth 'of-Waynesboro!, within -400
yards, of the,- Waynesboro' and . Maryland State
Linb Terepike;adlortiing Mansion -farm of said de
ceased, lands of liavidStow, Win.. P. Weagly,
John Lecher Pavid (Albert; rind others., The irn
proveinenta ate. n ,cumfxia6lo Starrand a half

DWELLING HO E;
gond RANK LiARIVi wagon rhOd;-cbrn crib, car—-
riage ticiase. and all other , necessarts itutheildings
an a weal iinprogetl,turrit: =There is tiettr the door
a well of 'never failing Water., with,pginp in it
and a .cistere, gild rill orchard -of Choice' fruit on
the Nerolsea. ('hr.'s term is conveniently located
so that stock can have free access io ariy -of thE,

eldx fronithibarnyarti. an is iTtolTfie
Sirahle properties ni Washington tOwnslaip This
firm as a.—

GRAIN GROWING FARM,
is an •eitrepticm td all°them; in •to' neinhbortioadt
having yielded good crops' ivltilst other farms
aronrid it peril:lllv • • -

Persons- to view the iirtiperty• before the
(lay of sale will pima call Windier of .the 'abaci+
tiers whO wilt them every.. satibfactinn;. , Sale
t 1 c“inuo.dee itt I o'clock. fk. NI., on said day, when
terms win be made known, by .DAVID M. 'DETRfen;

1. IS. SILVEt.Y. Admrs.
net 29 to t. V. M Auer.

TisT
HE iorbscrilier intending' to mow, west, will

IL sell at Public sale at his. residence, about
miles from Wayneshorn., on the public road lead-
ing to cluiricy, en THURSDAY', NOVEMBER
'IS, the following personal -yroperty: to•wit: I
GOOl/ HORNE,

9 HEAP OF CATTLE!,
atnong which ore 4 Web Cpws. the balance young
cattlo ; 2 hogs one•horse Wagons. ono as good
as new, 1 spring wagon,

ONE BOGGY, SLEIGH AND BELLS,
,2 harskare plows, weirdo nail 2 double Bouvet

Plows, I ciiro•covercr, t barrow, richest fhfiv ., l
cutting box, 1 I,.ng chop clest,ra,kes: forks, shovels,
mattock, diggias iron, axe and wood saw, I set
breerlibant6. 1 settlow inara, 3 _4y:iy,ts, 3 good
saddles, bridles. collars, hatters. 1 set baggy har-
ness, l hand, cider pre,s..

Household, Furniture,
consisting of bureaus, I war ruts): 7. bedsteads.
chairs. 4 rucking clone. tables, I comet cupboard,
1 safe, 1 sink, 1 dougbtray 1 Vololl bar. 11 chist,
1 desk, 3 stoves and pipe--ttio tent:drib, and,

NE. GOOIN G T.Q,V -
30 yards carpeting and 'floor oil chnh, good as flea', ;

2 meal vessels, cider barrelsand vinegar, 1, churn,
tubi and buCketi;, 1 40-gallon copper kettle. 2 iron
kettles, Clupristydre. glassware and ' Cduckerywere,
tinware, f cotirity map, 1 wheelbarrow, 1 good
grist tune, k grain cradle, 3 mowing scy.thes, a lot
good srph,ole, sausage grinder, stutter and fat vtess,
and many other articles too numenv to. mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, onSodri•dey, whoa
the terms Rail be made known by

ISAML/Eir yOUNG)

oct:29to ' 44: V., %tin, Aact.

. G.114 -37'4 _esklzr-ozo I
_

'FHB large Three-story Brick rlouring Mill. oit•
qated on the westbTariali of the Antietam Creek

tow mile west of Waynesh 'ro', Pa., known as the
Washington Dimming Bilis,

is now offered at Private Sale. This is one of the
most desirable Mill pkopekties In the County, has
tow run of stone wikb, all the late improvements
found in Mill prpettiou and is Wilt of very b6st
material. I,to power is mo t expellent. is upon a
stream cfnever tailing water and in every particular
will be found in the most perfect, running oiler.—
The improvements corsist of a large two story

"

MirickDvarielitng, House
with Hoek Building snit Basement, 'Tenement
House and eooper shop. The stet ling iti all atilt
very best (being rebuilt in the spring of 1866). Their
is also in connection with this property FIFTEEN
ACME:3 OF' LAND, of which nearly till can be
cultivated. There is upon the premises a very fine
selestiim ofi,Fruit such as Apples, Peaches, Grapes.
&c. Any person desiring a kroperly of this kind
will do well by calling upon the ungersAgned at
Waynesboro', Franklin tioupty, Penna.

sep 17-7 t H. C. lIII.BERTa

MACHINE 81101'SFOR RENT.
'HE Machine Shopv at the Old Rock Forge,
miles from Leitershurg & 1:front Waynesboro',

on the tot 'pike leading to the !idiot place, now in
the eccopuncy of Henry Oaks, is offered for Rent,
possession to be given on the first of April next, or
sooner jf Toe improvement-I consist of two
LOW ELLT.,IG HOUSES, ,„,one ouikobte for a Id lack.•
smith arid the Other ill, a Wood workman) a two
story Wood Shop. a convenitlnt ,Blackernitit Shop
with three fires: nod the convenie nce of Fain Blast,
and Foundry al' aL hed with Pat!erna; &c. It has
also the advantage of ;Turning Lathes tend Drills
for turning and drilling iron. Re has for, sale a fine
lot of LUMBER, such as hickory white oak antA
walnut plank; also about 8,000 dry flpur barrel
headings. The lot is well set with ctv ice fruit trees,

JOlll4 DA THOPF,

The business will be continued by the subscrtbee
until the lot of April,'69. Having work on hind for
sale be will be prepared to accommodate the publio
with anything in his line up to that time. The
Machineries. consisting of Trip Hammer, Plrutllfir
Saw, Gig Saw, Boring and Tenanting' Machine,
with the Biackemith Took., Fellows, Spokes,'Axel•
trees, Plank.&cc.; is offered for sale on reasonable
terms,on or before the first of, April next.

The above is en exclient stand for an enterprie
Irig meehanic• Among other advantages which it
lands are its miperior water power. pleasant= shoe—-
tion and central location fur business.

Oct 22] HENRY OARS.

Pidib Sale°
rpm subsetitier will sell at-Pt:bile Sate, at Ws

. residence near , H., Oaks' Shop. (old. Rock
ForlOon ;be road leading from the turnpike to

church, on WEDNESDAY NOVEMx
DER t0,1869; tbe following personal property, to
wit: •

5 HEAD' WOWt ‘140.1-ISE.S.
two ill which are'biddil mares; with teal, L ICEA.II
I,lNti UtH.T.' ' • ' ' '

3.21, =3E144, ••C:XAMMEXAM
Sitiong.whiefi ere ti Mitch C3ivs, two will be' fresh.
about t.; brim inns ; 10 head of frogs,-among • which
are two young brood. sows, one fine young boar,
kektellent four and six horse' wagon. with befit
nearly new, 4 inch tread,-1 spring wagon., ,1* one
burro wagon', I pair -hay carkiagee,' 2 . good • three
horde 'vows, 3 double-anti two single shovel 'plows;
.1 harrow, nearly new; !seta breechbands,3 sets
front gears, 1 set hanill4, 4, wagon saddle. .13itul
brinks, 8 collars, 4 sem iynets.. 1 good fouvbc*
Woe; a' Lew' fifth ehain.iibont " ' •

acio C5C)3El.2it
41AY TtiN ;Coinroddei, alai) a tot fiir
*lichen fdrnitarre,inrOthlrailieles .nnt: ,IneeeintaVy.
to menwn. t4dlrta-coranwtnee,at • o'clock nn

day, !Atomtkc tevavviill 4e made ,knoattk, by
'6E9,13.E:401tE..

c:et C. V I Atviitf7At,scr

Anniaristitititons, MALE

VAIALIDIA 110PERTY I
'I ' • ,"'4. V. :NON&Atittr

beabld at P 011ieBale at the lett mod.rr dance orAbritheat dee'd, milea s.ohthr. '
of Wayfiesboio% on the Antiptatn, oa, WEEMEB-
-Y AIM THURSDAY, THE af) *VA4111`
DAYS, O NOVENRER NEXT, thritillewing
viduable personal properinto wit :

16 HEAD HORSES,
'among which are 10basil of.good horsed and
0 ccilte, siiid 3 refits phi; - =•'

110111
among which are 9 very • fine !Mick Cows, Fat
Steer and 1 tine D6onlittli; " •

50 HEAD OF HOGS,
among which are 6 brood sows ; SIX WA 4>
0 :$1 8 , one road, one two horse, one spring, the
rest plantation :wagons; " two-horse. and I one-
horse tlarrioile, -

1112C0 RraiditREAPER
(self.ialier) and 1 Weedi Mower, aa got.d,as new.
2 spring-tooth hose rakes, 1 hay, pres s, 1 Geiser

eparater and Horse Power, 2' wheat fans,- 1 largo
corn atelier. 1. hand' corn shallot,. k large sled; 2
two Erse wOon'beds, I Gnat* !Mk' 1 two-horse
Sleigh, 1 hay fork and rope, one sot

BLACKSMITH TOOLS ,

5 good barshear plders,,o harrows, 1 Corn coverer, 4
cultivators, 3 single shovel PloviS, 8 doubts shovel,
plows, 1 On scoop, 1 stock and die; 1 vice; I bel-
lows pipu,'l pair,platforni scales, 4 sets of breech.
bands, 6 sets trout gears. 6 housings -11 collars. IL
bridles, 1241,,* nets, se;a plow, gears, 16 halters;
I wagon saddle and whip, , leather lines, 0 horse
blankets,2 sets single harness, 1 set double harness;,
side saddle, 3 riding bridles, 2 log chains, sixth
chains, spreaders, butt chains, carrying &sine;
breast tit-tins, 20 cow chains, treble, double and sin-
gle trees, I rough loch, 1 icu cutter, I post auger
and frame. s Icot of horse shoes, a lot of, old iron, 2
wheelbarrowii, 1. spring wagon pole, 1 cart, 2 bag
wagons. 2 grain. shovels, rakes and f uks, 6 Jockey
sticks;'l machine. strap,- ,I inch Wheel, 1 block and
tackle, 1 hay knife, 1 mixing tfeugh:2 grindstones,
drawing knivea,augers, chisels, 1 brier hook, 6 lad.
ders; a let core-ch4pers, 2, pair hay carriages. 2
sets dung boards, 2,sacks.salt,, 90 grain bags, 1 lot
wire, 2 broad axes, 1, crot-scut, saw, 1 panning saw,
stone sledges, stone auger and iron wedgee, a lot of
lumber, 2 patent straw culters, crowbar, digging
iron, pick, 2 mattockel, 1 cant hook:• 1 ' saddler.*
buck, I carpenter's, bench, K shaving bozo's. 8 Wes*
3 cid, r barrels,„2 barrels xinegar, I,circufar saw, ta,-
ble and fixtures; 3 grain cradles,„ Z:cora barrels, a
lot winter apples, 3 guns, keg powder. 2 desks
and table, safe, rope at.if clamp, horse-buckets,,
two broom-corn strippers, ats.by the bushel,

300 BARRaS., of CORN,
5,000 feet Yellow Pit.e Lumber for flooring,

SIXTH ACRES GRAIN,IN. THE GROUND,
a tot eurstrytitter. 31 tons awn' timothy hay, twelve
shares of Waynesboro' and State, Line Tultßlco
Stock, two shares of 6ettyslitig it ft Stock, +Kitt
many other articles too 11U1DeloUS to mention.

Sale to,commence at 9 0'c10e1t,4,151, On said days
when the terms will be made Pnown by

DA lAD IL IJ TRIO
I.N. SNIKBLY.

Aziltpoiritt,tote,,oct 15,t5

PUBI4IO SALE GIB

RtE.P.L Es
THEAP'woi. be.. PnNnt •biic 'Sale. O

NOVEMBER 20, 1869, the;
rPilowlng..property,lonvrii: A tract of land, situat-
ed in 410) .0E7 township . Franipin Pl., one
mile N. et Quinq, on the pPlic ion& leading
lioin tie kaveitevilte. and Waynesboro road to the
South Mountain (Near the *II Limestone quar-
ries), containing

Pyczior"try sai..sl,7zro ANDEN
more or lege, adjoining, teriiDrnf John Walk, Hen-
ry Good, Gan. Miller, Isaee irizt and John Themp-
eon. This tract of land in in a good state of,cui-
tivation Theimprovements are a

TWOSTOEMLOG HOUSE
partly weat'vbearded, with new vch and aide
bulo ing.

A LOG SWITZER BARN
with oval on shell, hog- pen and corncrib, end a.
house for washing, &c. There is a stream of nev.
cr-failing water we Inn 75 yards el the ,barn yaril,
free of access ; a good fruit bearing orphan], pe tch •

es, pears. plums, cherries and grapes, all in good
tearing condition. For hAther information call
on or address William Kauffman,, rimrgisling
on the premises. •

Sale tocommence at ID o'clock ozsrl Any.
when easy terms will be made' known by

oct 223t KAUFFMAWS HEIRS.

PR OVATE SALE!
tiE subsbriber intending; to go west. offers at ,

1.4 private side his Houii, orni lett, :in Ringgold.
Waishin gumco, NU The tot c intain.s

ONE ACRE OF LAND/
with wagon maker shop. fame' stable, hog pen,
cistern. and a variety of choice fruit trees, such as
peaches ? apples. pears, and the finest cherries in the
country. Phis properly affords.art excellent open
ing for a blacksmith, as there isa new wagontna— _

tier shop erected opposite my shop.
net 14 3w JACOB MOTZ.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
HE subscrtber notifies the public not toitrespao

4§. ,upon bis premises by ,throwing dormsfen ces.
carrying of rails, 4.c. He also givesspeci.il notice
to persons notto trespass upon his mountain tot,
la cutting down timber, peeling bnrk, end taking
away rails. All who fait to comply with this no-
tip in the future. will be dealt with- according air
taw, ; ••

oct 15 3t HENRY:SUMMERS.
gum T0 ELM

411INGGOLIJI,

ILLIAM STE WAlt7 has been to .the City
and laid in a large supply, of Ladies. Misses

and Children's, ,61loes,of the most tashionable,ety les.
Men and Itoy'3 nhoes„ both coerce and One, • Men's
Congread Gaiters; also Straw Hata." The Pnblie
aro generally invited to come and exaMine•lor then).
seliem Alhwl d anti buy of hini viili receive Aintko.
faction, as he willvecv 411 rips•gratis. , He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses, and sirup), pepper, aspics
and cinamon mackerel, letter paper, enveloped.
steelpens,tien?holders,kerosene, &c., &c. 'Caliand
exateme kii'etock STEIVV,A.HT:'

April' 13' 18n9

••,..$6 COO ViTAN'II3II.I • :

cAllEr Board of School Directors of the • Borough
11 of Waynesboro' having been authorized by an

act of the Legislature to , borrow .tbeabove . sum to
be applietktowards the erection. of aSchool Building
in said Borou;h. agree, to give bonds belaying seven
per cent.'intereat which nil! be paid annually: Said
bonds will, be issued in Series from one to, tea years.

%MESS. Prkt.,
aug G te T.A.Ressicn,Sce'yy.,

Flour and,red.

Aprime. articleatFamilg Flour from Amsterdam
Mill.formic in sacksi streduced prices. at‘lins:

brag Norris of Dr... 1. 8..Eiroberson:, - Alat of Lidy
Frick & Co. He will alsii deliver Flourbytbo
re!, at AtiltStuff tail,.Point:loaned.' Orders
may be loft et ArtionrAn Dtizt.' Stolgt,'°l- !LOY'
Pose Oaks. DAVta

for - !4

by the sidle; Rev W. D.
'AT../.8E14!M.4N of Borkistivillo, Vrederiek
(0.;.11ta NUB 14AltiA 3IYERS, of pink
.bk'•

fltoM
the 20th ihat., UT.

glenAEI; HOIST, aged 70 yearn 11
030111ii and I.s4ays• 4t the sOthe rpoitienge
on the 2Bd bet., BARBARA. lIS[iBL•
BlAbkat nu advanced ago; - •

sarvciAl
rart.ADlEs SUN UMBRELLAS and PARA.

1:101...S thechtapeat in own; att/PPEGitAFP'3'
. ' HAT, AafiOt!tvvri Pacrronr.

Wit CVION GOlllOl.-4 large let of Ay c-
tioti Hatsat half price. Come anti me them if got}
runt-4 cheap 1109EQITAFP'S

HAT ATp Chovp FACTotrir.


